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BRIDEOROOM-TO-B- E AJfCD HIS ATTENDANTS. AND MEMBERS OF FAMILY OF THE BRIDE-TO-B- E

DAUGHTER LURED EIGHT IS SLAIN IN

MAY BY CAPTAIN GOAL MINE RIOTS ndise of .Merit Only

NEW SPRING MODELS
Father of Jane Cunningham Three Hundred Officers Battle

Gives Voice to Fiery With 200 Men Near "Mod-

el"

iN LINGERIE WAISTS
Indignation. Utah Town. Adraclivsly Priced

TIRED OFBEING CHECKBOOK

Jian Who Asked Police to Prevent
Young Woman From Sailing on

Bark Iteaort Tells Story of
Wayward Life ot Girl.

L09 AXGKLEB. Ca- l- F. . (Spe-
cial.) Leng boarded, the secret of Jan
Cunningham i romanc la out at last.
Her fathei, M J. Cunningham, whoao
telegrams to th Chief of th Portland
pollr halted hta dauahter aa ah waa
about to fie with Captain F. Ltroo,uer,
erf th French bark ilouuru waa found
thla tflrrnova at lita hotel, l- -i North
Broadway, thla city.

It mmm a atatcment contained In a dla-pat-

from th Oregon city last night
that atlrred the old man Into apeeh.

Th dirty d". to declare that
doe not aant my daughter on hia ahlp
and ttll bolda her there." exclaimed Mr.
Cunningham, when th dlapMtch waa
pointed out to htm. "I'll fix. him. If
tber la any law In the land."

Cunningham Jokes Softly.
Cunningham, who la from tha North

of Ireland, talk with a atrong CeUto
brogue. II la a typlral aelf-ma- d maa
who. In hla tlm. ha been up against
tha real farta of life and won hia way
deaplta them. Th conduct of hla daugh
ter and bia wife In l.ila matter la telling
upon htm. but hla native Irian hum'

nablea him to Jcke about II In a aa 1.
d way.

Many of tn facta In th case Cunning
ham decided to dl.cuaa. rur Instance.
h would not say wher hla daughter met
Captain La Trojurr. exrept to deny that.
when tha sailed with him as Mlaa John-to- n,

ah aa meeting him for th tlr.t
I'm.
Ilr aaeertlnn that ah "would work aa

a kitchen maid rather than return horn."
called out but a stng'.e grim Jok from
ber father.

-- n wouldn't make good vn at that.
I'm afraid." h Mid.

Homanre llcgtns In France.
Th story of Mt.s Cunnlngham'a ro

mance be.an two years ago In llarr.
France, to a friend of Cunning
ham at the hoi. I. "There she first met
Captain I Tro-uer- . II followed her to
larl. wher he la aad to ha .pent
uiurh time alth th young American girl
tourist. Iter father learned of th affair
and summoned Ma daughter back to Cali
fornia. U came, but sh left Loa An-gl- r.

for tkkn "rancla.-o- . mr her her
mother, who haa been separated from
Cunningham for 5 year, la living.
f hortly after that sh beard from her
French lover that h'a ship waa In Tort- -
land and. telling her parenta that th
waa going ba-- k to th continent to ttudy
mualc. an started with her caplalo to
Auttralla.

Iletarn. bat llrjolns Captain.
"For several months her parenta heard

nothing of her and then cam a letter
from ber asking for money. Later cam
a demand for mor cash thla tlma by
cable, tier father, through lb Ameri-
can Consul, learned that hta daughtar
had bo seen In cv.mi.any with th
Frenchman, and hla Irish soul revolted.

sent several hundred dollar to Mtaa
Jane, telling her to com home. For a
month ot mor hta request and com-mao- tlt

were Ignored. Then, one duy last
Hummer, his daughter returned. re-

mained here for a short time.' only to
leave for Van Francisco and her mother
one more. It waa th old round.

"The next her father heard of her sh
was In Portland again and Captain La
Trmjuer was at Llnnton with hla hark-The-

foRnard th teirgram to tha Chief
of th Portland police."

Father I Family Clierk book-Ask- ed

why he asserted that his daugh-
ter was Incompetent. Cunningham de-
clared that he thought sno was. "Any
woman that lets a worthless scoundrel
run away with her is Incompetent." h
added. "Sh has spent ray money reck-
lessly. I don t begrudge It to her. but
she has squandered It. My oldeat
daughter, who married a Spaniard, haa
dribbled It away on her nobleman. My
other daughter, who Uvea In Chicago,
drains me. My wife, whom I hava not
seen fur year, spends it. They all are
Incompetent. They ar ungrateful. They
treat me as a checkbook only, but they
ar not aa careful of m as most folk ar
of their checkbooks. I am tired of It
and am going to put an end to
one.""

It at

PERJURY CHARGE QUASHED

Court of Appeals Ilexersea Ierllon
Against Callfornlans,

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. . Tha order
and Judgment of th I'nlted State Lls-trl- ct

Court for th northern district of
California, convicting Dr. U. W. Dwln-ec- ll

and John GUpIn of subornation of
perjury In connection with th fraudu-
lent entry ot Government land, was re-
versed today by th Cnited iatea Cir-
cuit Court of Appeal for th Ninth
IM.tr ki.

Th court held that th lower tri-
bunal erred In admitting testimony
concerning th relinquishment ot th
cialma subsequent to th signing of
th patenta for th land.

SNOW COVERS UP EAST
l Continued from 'lrM ((

du to get a wore attack of It thanwe hate her. However, thla la on ofth widest storm bolts w her. had forsomettm and Chicago and thla terri-tory will get mor or leaa snow all jay
Th wind her generally will b la thaorthw!."

Fully two-thir- of th elevated
train rvlc In In city could not boperated and there was haril.y leaa ...
rioua Interference with th steam rall-road- a.

In th raa of the latter, how-ever, th result were chiefly In tn
curtailment and delay of buslnesa,
rather than the total stoppage.

lir strenuous efforts streetcar lineson lb aurfac within th city capda tie up. but th trolley roads In th
siburbs found many drifts Impasaabl
and for th flm being went entirely
out of commlaaion.

Mown Lad's Leg Is Ilrokrn.
MSOW. Idaho. Feb. (. (SecUL
Alexander Sprouts. a

school boy. had both leg broken yes-
terday evening from coasting on therourtaous hllL Whll gotntr at a
rapid rat on of th runners struck alarge spike In th walk which resulted
la Hprouts being thrown against tree, j
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Lord Decies and Vivian Gould

Act Wedding Ceremony. . . .

WEDDING GIFTS NOT SHOWN

Tlwy lll Xombfr 300 and R

Worih $100,000 Value of Trous-
seau I $30,000, Decorations

f 30,000 Plans Secret.

tContlnued From Klrst . Ps r.
tended tour. The plac of th honey-
moon Jin naturally been kept secret,
but It Is supposed to b th Gould
country plare. Georgian Court, at Lake--
wood. N. J.

llonejmoon Will lie ri tieorjtla.
SAVANNAH. C.a.. Feb. . Lord IM- -

clea and his brltle. M!s Vivien Gould,
who are to be married tomorrow, will
spend th first of their honeymoon on
Jekyt Ilanl. Georgia, according to an
announcement made her today. Keaer-vatlo- n

has been mad for their private
car and preparations mad to receive
them at the l.iland.

BURTON DEFENDS CULLOM
CCqntlnaed from nrst Paae. )

the proposed poP"'ar election amendment
to the Constitution. Lodge opposed the
amendment as a whole, declaring that
It struck at th very foundation of th
National Government.

The Senator denounced as a "mock-
ery" th "pretense"" that th proposed
legislation was progression. Not only
waa It a mockery, but It was "retro-g're.slo- n

and reaction of an extreme
kind."

"If adopted." he went on, "It would
carry the Government back to the con-
troversies and struggles out of which
the constitution was born and which
beset and endangered the Infancy of
the fnlted States."

Enlarging upon the danger of the
proposod change, Mr. Lodge, said:

n Is the first law of

may decl.Je the question of methods by
which Senators should be elected, the
reservation of the power of the Cnited
States to control those elections. If
need be. Is essential to the Govern-
ment's safe and continued existence.
Any attempt of this sort to break down
or weaken the authority of tha I'nlted
States oURht to be resisted to the last.
.The. Massachusetts Senator reiterated

hla opposition to the election of Sena-
tors by the people and contended for the
maintenance of the Const'tutlon In its
Integrity.

"It has,' he said, "shown Itself ca-

pable of adaptation to present de-
mands, as It has adapted Itself to those
of the past, and I have hoped and be-

lieved that the new policies and the
necessary reforms which the people de- I

sire could all be brought about, as they
hitherto have been accomplished, tinder
th constitution. liut new prophets
have arisen who are not content with
the reforms which hsve been and which
will be effected by law and they de-

mand that the constitution Itself shall
be changed. Its success In the past,
which haa challenged the admiration of
th world. Is not to be considered as
any plea In Its behalf."

Incidentally, the speaker paid his re-
spects to the portion of the Arltona
constitution providing for the recall of
judges, which he pronounced a flagrant
Interference with the liberty or the
bench. Ills pronouncement on' that sub-
ject Indicates an Intention to oppose
the acceptance of th document by
Congress.

WALSH LOSES THKEB VOTKS

Senatorial rial luting- - at Helena Gives

Conrad Gain. ;

HELENA. Mont. Feb. s bal-
loting for United States Senator waa
marked by the loss of three more' votes
by Walsh. Senator Muffley and Repre-

sentatives Daker and McNally switching
to Conrad. The Joint session waa en-

livened by a spirited debate on a resolu-
tion offered by Representative Duncan
providing that hereafter all members not
excused- or paired rhall be summoned
by the respective sergeantrvat-arm- s and
business until their arrival.

The Republicans opposed the resolution
as unnecessary but Whltertde, Nolan
snd other Democrats charged there were
rather definite rumor afloat that the
Democrats Intended to absent themselves
and could not be reached unless the
Joint rules provided for a call of the Joint
assembly. The resolution was finally
adopted.

The ballot waa as follows:
Carter rfp.). So; Walsh (Dem), 3D:

Conrad (Dem.), 30; scattering--, 11 Neces-awr- y

for a choice, 42.

AMERICAN GIRLS WEDDED TO FOREIGN TITLES AND THEIR
DOWRIES.

fachesa of Manchester (Coneuelo Txnaga) $ l.ooo.ooo
princes Poalatowakl I Elisabeth 8 perry) . I.OOO.OPO

Durhe of Marlborough 'tConsoelo VaoderbUt) 10.000.000
-- rion (Mary Lelter B.OOO.OOO

Lady Lister Kay tN'atlra Tslaga ;. 1.000.000
Coonies van Psppenh.lm tklis Wheal.r) l.OoO.uoo
Princess Colonaa iKva Julia M. Bryant) S.SOO.Ooo
Count-a- . Caatellas (Anna Oould) '. 17.000.000 ,
Mr. Oeora. Coravallla West (Lady Randolph Churchill) S00.0O0
Lady William Bereaford (Mrs. L. Hamniersly) S.00O.OO0
DurhMi of Manchester i Helena Zlmm.rman) .' .000.000
Puches of Roxburgh (May Goelet ) . M 2A.000.0O0
Coantees of Stratford (Mr. Colgate) 1.000.000
Prtaca Auersperg iFlorenc Haxardt .......... 1.000.000
La'ly Thomas Heaketh (Florence Kherron) 1.OO0.000
Mr. Arthur Paget iMlD.nl Ptevenai S.OOO.Ooo

Mia Vivian (Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts) Jz.000.0o0
Counte of Cravea (Cornells Martin) l.ooo.ooo
("ountee of Ponftuibmor (Elena Orace) 000.000
ftaronee. de Vrtere (Annie Cutting) ....... &OO.O00

Mra. Douglas Campbell lilies Lawrence) COO.000
Marchioness d Preteull (l.lta earner) 2.0OU.W0
prince Vlscovaro i Kieanor Spencer) ..................... l.ooo.ooo
Marchtones de Pan Marsano (Mta Ollanden) l.ooo.ooo
Countess d Kohaa-Chab- (Mrs. H. Gallatin) l.ooo.ooo
prince Malaf.ld (Clara Huntington) . S.0O0.O0O
Haroaes Hockllnsoa (Mia Derwlnd) l.ooo.ooo
Marquis d Cholaeol (M'a Coudert)..." 600,000
Primes Rnsalltrheft" (Emily Partrtdg.) l.ooo.ooo
;urhe d DID (Ad-l- le Hampton) 3.000.000
Countess reatltlc (Ell tlassln) S.noo.ooo
H.rnaesa d Zedllts (Miss L'hret) 500.000
Lady Ollbert Thomts Carter (Mlaa Parker) .' S.noo.ooo
Count. von h ( Mari. Hatlerfleld) 4.000.000
Mr. .Michael H. Herbert (Delia Wilson) S.OOo.tKW

Haras.) Halkett (Xarah Phelp Vtokeal 10.000.000
Mra Kurk Koch (Trance Work) 1.00101)
Lmcb.t Val.acay (Mia Morton) : l.ooo.ooo
Laiy Oordoa Cummlng (Plorvnr Oamr) l.ooo.ooo
Count. Moltk Hultfeldt (Louis Bona part.) I.OOo.OOO
("ountea Yarmouth (Mia Tha) l.ooo.ooo
On hundred lesser American .h.lr.aaes ga.Aoo.OOO
Mr. Colln-4'.mpo- (Dalar Ilt.r) . .................. &.O00.00O
Coontea of tfufTotk (Nannie teller) . ft.OtH).OoO

Counter Fevtellcs (Allc Wetherbee) 2,000.000
Prince Iirac.naa (Anita Htewart) 2.0ou,0oo
tnrbe d. Chaalne (Theodora Shoots)
Counte fiech.nyl illad)t VsnderMIt ) S.uoo.OoO
Countea d Beaufort (Irtna Kllgallen)

Total .. '. ..f;i4.OO0.O00

ABSOfI IS OUT

Governor Johnson Takes Scalp
of Gillett Man.

SPECIAL BILL IS -- MEANS

Lnimedlatcly After Signing Measure
Governor Announces Appoint-

ment or , State Treasurer
Williams as Incumbent.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 6. (Spe-
cial.) The Governor today announced
that he would appoint State Treasurer
W. R. Williams as the new superin-
tendent of banks for California to suc
ceed Alden Anderson.

The appointment Is In line with the
announced purpose of the administra-
tion to oust the man who ran for Gov-

ernor against the present Incumbent.
It was given, out immediately follow-
ing the Executive's return from San
Francisco, where he went to attend the
list birthday of his son. Jack.

The special bill framed to reorganize
the state . banking department passed
expressly to provide a legal means to
oust Anderson, was signed at 10 o'clock
by Governor Johnson, who immediately
gave out the appointment of Williams.
The Governor accompanied the appoint-
ment with a laudation of the State
Treasurer. The new Job pays 110.000 a
year. Williams as Treasurer has been
getting $5000.

Johnson's movement to secure the
Jobs of Alden Anderson and other ap-

pointees of Governor Gillett began Im-

mediately after his Inauguration. He
declared Gllletfs appointments Illegal.
He said Anderson might have been
ousted by recourse to the courts, but
that this method was not suited to
the dlxnlty of his position. So a bill
was put through .making- the tenure of
office of superintendent of banks at
the pleasure of the Governor Instead
of for four years.

Another bill, now pending-- , provides
for the consolidation of the Building
and loan commission with the state
bunking department. This would have
the effect of abolishing the two

which are held by Jacob
Transue and Charles F. Curry,

of state, both appointed by
Governor Gillett. These two commls-slonershl-

pay $30oo a year each.
Williams Is 41 yeara old, comes from

Fresno County, and was born In Gold
Hill, Nev. He waa In the drug busi
ness for a time and later necame an
accountant. From 1S9S to 1S98 he was
Deputy County Clerk of Fresno County,
and from 159S to I9u7 was associated
with the California- Raisin-Grower- s'

Association.

BUSSE HAS HAD ENOUGH

Chicago Mayor Declines Second
Term Five Seek Nomination.

CHICAGO. Feb. . Fred A. Busse
announced that he would not be a
candidate for at the pri-
maries and election this Spring.

Alderman Charles E. Merriam. a Chi-
cago University professor, and John R.
Thompson. Treasurer, are
the leading candidates for nomination
on the Republican ticket. There are
three Democratic aspirant for the
nomination: Edward E.
Dunne and Carter H. Harrison and
Andrew J. Graham, a banker.-

GREEKS FIGHT YANKEES

Trouble Starts When Complaint Is
Made That Discrimination In

Faror of Americans Is
Shown In Weighing.

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. . An armed
uprising of Greek coal miners at Kenil-wort- h.

Carbon County. Utah, was sup-
pressed today after eight men had been
killed, one man mortally wounded and
several others slightly hurt by flying
bullets.

Tonight the rioters, nearly 200 In num-
ber, are roaming through the hills In
scattered bands, with Helper station, on
the P.lo Granae, as their objective.
Posses numbering altogether about 300
men are chasing the Greeks to prevent
their escape on the railroad. As the
latter are armed, further fighting is

Kenilworth "Model'' Town.
Kenilworth la a "model" industrial

town 125 miles southeast of Salt Lake
City, owned by the Kenilworth Coal &
Coko Company. The trouble there be-
gan last Friday, when the Greek miners
complained that discrimination was
shown In the weighing of coal in favor
of Americans.

Early this morning the Greeks took to
the foothills around town and com-
menced a desultory fire upon the Amer-
icans who w.ere going to work. In at-
tempting to dislodge the sharpshooters.
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Jackson was shot
and killed and another deputy fatally
wounded.

The firing continued until afternoon.
By that time Sheriff Kelter had organ-
ized a force of 30 men and made an at
tack on the ambushed strikers. When
one had been mortally wounded and
five others captured the rest took to
flight.

Sheriff's Force Increased.
In the meantime the Sheriff increased

his force by arming the Americans in
that part of the county and by sending
to the Sheriff of Salt Lake County and
i ne. chief of tile Salt Lake police for aid
Thirty officers left this city on a special
train in response to the appeal and
reached Kenilworth at- 7 o'clock this
evening.

As only a part of the Insurrectionary
force has guns and the entire band is
outnumbered, it is thought that the
Greeks will try to get out of the district
to avoid arrest.

HILLMAN'S TRIAL BEGINS

Millionaire Real Estate Man Used
Mall to Defraud,1 Charged.'1'--

SEATTLE. Feb. . The trial of mil
lionaire Clarence I). Hlllman. the real
estate promoter, charged with using the
mails to defraud, was begun in the United
states Court today.

United States Attorney Todd, outlining
the Governments case, said Tie would
prove that Hlllman laid out the town- -
sites of Boston Harbor and Birmingham,
advertised that the land was suitable for
factories and chicken ranches, advertised
for workmen to be employed In the pro
spective towns, and that after persons
of small .means had made first payments
on land, Hlllman, using the name of
F. A. Anderson and the Western Con-
densed Milk & Canning Company, sent
decoy letters to the purchasers, urging
them to continue their payments and to
buy more land.

Todd alleged that Hlllman advertised
factories, railroads and trolley lines at
Birmingham that never existed, and that
he rented a postoffice box under the name
of C. H. Spencer. Birmingham Is In Sno
homlsh County, eight miles from a rail
road, and Boston Harbor Is in Thurston
County, far from any regular railroad or
steamship line.

Witnesses for the Government testi-
fied that although several frame busi-
ness and residence buildings had been
erected at Birmingham and Boston
Harbor, most of them were unoccupied.
John Miller, a real estate expert, said
that the land at Boston Harbor was of
little value as agricultural land and
that only part of that included in the
Birmingham proposition was valuable.
He said that the land could not be con-

sidered from any other standpoint than
that of agricultural, as the two town- -
sites were without transportation or
Industry to give It value as such.

Tract Alleged Two Acres Short.
OREGON CITY. Or., Feb. 6. (Spe

cial.) In the Circuit Court today the
suit of Mrs. Davllla Clark against H.
J. Bigger was on trial Mrs. Clark pur-
chased a tract of land at Woodburn
from Mr. Bigger and alleges that there

Salt Rheum
Comes In itching, burning, oozing, dry-

ing and scaling patches, on the face,
head, hands, arms, legs or body, and
the Itching Is . commonly worse at
night, when It Is sometimes almost In-

tolerable.
Fait rheum cannot be cured by out-

ward applications, the blood must b

purified, and the medicine to take Is
Hood's Sareaparllla, which haa cured
this persistent and troublesome dis-
ease in thousands of cases. Any prep-

aration said to be "Just as good" Is
inferior, costs lees to make, and yields
the dealer a larger profit.

There Is tio real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

AMD VISITING CARDS
W. C SMITH & CO.

Bids:.. 4th and Waahlngtoa

, Ml

L Li

in

not much land In the tract .con-
veyed represented by the deed. She

114 seres and says there

Hoodoo Wedding Day Tells.
Verdle Bias and Charles Eugene

who embarked the matrimonial
sea unmindful of superstition the 1.1th

From $2.75 to $9.50
The new lingerie models

have arrived and closely fol-
low the styles of the lined
waists. The psasant sleeves
are very much in evidence
this season, but the sewed-i- n

sleeves are still in vogue.

The more expensive num-
bers are trimmed with real
hand embroidery and hand-
made lazes, while less-expensi- ve

mode s are adorned
with dainty Val. lace or lin-
en l2ce ' trimmings. Many
have small pin tuckings in
addition to the laces and em-

broideries.
The sleeves are of elbow

length and he necks are cut
in the new square and round
effects, while many have
standing collars.

Today our assortment is
probably the largest we have
ever offered at this season of
the year.

Every Day Brings New Spring Fashions'

Smart Millinery
Now Being Shown

New Arrivals in Pellord Suits
For Spring 1911

Pretiy French Fashions '"
IVash Fabrics ,

Foulard Silks
In Distinc ive Slylts i

'

J
New Imported Challies
With Unique Borders

THE MARCH DEL INEA TOR NOW IN

Is as
as

purchased Is

C.
Bias, on

on

day of the month, sought the divorce
court yesterday morning. Mrs. Bias al-

leges In a complaint that Bias sent her
here from Denver a year ago promising
to Join her shortly. Then he severed all
communications. She is in Portland with
their two little girls, whose custody she
asks. They were wedded March 13, 1900,

at Fort Worth. Tex.
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The Public Side ofStreet Railroading

By PATRICK CALHOUN
President United Railroads of San Francisco

San Francitco, Ca'.

There are two methods by which corporate Interest can be pro-
tected. One Is by their officers and officials apparently abstaining from
politics, apparently devoting themselves entirely to business, claiming
to be business men, and not politicians, and making secret deals with
those politician's who will give them protection. This has been in some
degree the method of the past, and this has been unquestionably a
cause of political corruption. The corporation without a Just public
opinion upon which to rely has found itself without any defender ex-
cept the corrupt politician, whether under the name of reform or ma-
chine, who has demanded his price for his protection.

The other method is for the corporate manager to defy boldly the
politician, high or low, who undertakes to drive him from a participa-
tion In public affairs: to refuse to be blackmailed, to refuse to buy
political protection through campaign contributions, to put his trust
in the plain people of the country and, willingly, boldly and fearlessly
lay his case or his needs before them.

I advocate absolutely clean political methods bold, fearless, coura-
geous methods and the establishment in every community by the men
who manage corporations of a reputation for fearless political cour-
age, until they secure a leadership In civic affairs, recognized to be
disinterested and for the public good.

I advocate a campaign of education, the widest publicity of the af-

fairs of public service corporations, freedom from entangling political
alliances, the sternest Integrity In the administration of both the pri-
vate and-publi- side of corporate management and the passage of such
laws as are necessary to establish nonpartisan tribunals of a Judicial
rather than a political character, with power to grant franchises and
regulate public service 'corporations.

One of the causes of political distrust of the corporation today Is
that corporate managers have sometimes professed to be out of poll-tic- s,

while they have had secret deals with the demagogue, who has
been proclaiming his desire to keep the railroad out of politics.

I have in mind the picture' of a scene that Recurred in the office of
the Governor of one of our states. He was In discussion, friendly and
cordial, with the general counsel of a railroad. While this discussion
was going on some of his farmer constituents appeared at the door of
tho executive office. The back- - of the railroad counsel was to the door,
the Governor faced it. He saw his constituents, immediately raised his
voice and said, wltho.ut pertinency to what was then transpiring, "I
tell you, Ir, I will not allow myself to be dictated to and controlled by
the hireling of any corporation," and launched into a tirade against
railroads. His constituents paid their visit and left, when the Governor
apologized for the abrupt change in his manner by the statement that
It would never do for him to 'be found in friendly conversation by1 his
country constituents with a corporation lawyer.

These facts are calculated to make cynics of railroad managers,
and distrustful and suspicious voters. I am an opponent of corruption,
a contemner of hypocrisy and an advocate of tbe widest publicity. Why
should we leave the field of publicity to the muckraker and the dema-
gogue? The- - people in the erid are the arbiters of our destinies; the
great bulk of them are honest, upright, sincere, truthful; they hate
a liar, and if the demagogue lies and gets off with his lies, it is
because he Is nejt exposed, and the public is not convinced of his
malevolence and untruthfulness they too frequently attribute his mis-
statements to mere impulsiveness. But the railroad man, whose cor-
poration will continue to operate after his day is past, cannot afford
to lie: he must be truthful, plain spoken and upright. He has not only
his own moral character and personal future to regard, but also the
trusts which are imposed upon him, both in behalf of the stockholders
and of the public, whose servant he is. -

There is no doubt that a campaign of lies has been Inaugurated and
Is being carried on by our opponents. Why should not the railroad
Interests of the country Inaugurate a campaign of truth and go before
the people, confident that the campaign of truth will-wi- n out over thecampaign of lies? They may meet with temporary defeat here and
there. What of it? Defeat should only be an Inspiration for more vig-
orous action If a man is armed with conscious integrity. The time la
ripe for this character of movement.

We represent one of tbe most honorable of occupations, one that re-
quires a high order of executive ability and a high order of technical
Information. The men who manage the railroads are patriotic, upright
and honest. They have the capacity to express themselves, and the
means at hand of laying their views before their fellow citizens.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.

(Continued.)


